
PHILADELPHIA, PENN. —
The Pennsylvania Academy of
the Fine Arts (PAFA), in cele-
bration of the acquisition of
Violet Oakley’s stained glass
lancet windows “The Wise and
Foolish Virgins” and Tiffany
Studios’ “Saint Cornelius and
Angel,” will present a selec-
tion of religious art by Oakley
that comes from the vast
holdings of the Violet Oakley
Memorial Foundation at
PAFA. “Virgins, Soldiers,
Angels, and Saints: Violet
Oakley’s Religious Art from
the PAFA Collection” will be
on view April 29–July 11 at
PAFA’s Historic Landmark
Building, 118 North Broad
Street.

The exhibition will include
sensitively drawn studies for
various ecclesiastical projects,
the full-scale oil cartoons for
“The Wise and Foolish Vir-
gins” and two examples of
Oakley’s World War II altar-
pieces. The latter works were
commissioned by the Citizens
Committee of New York and
were designed as portable
altarpieces for services in the
field, on ships at sea and in
base chapels.

Included in this installation
are both a painted study for a
triptych and one intact trip-
tych dedicated to the Madon-
na of the Crusaders.

The windows were made for
St Peter’s Church in nearby
Germantown, which, like
PAFA’s 1876 building, was
designed by Frank Furness
and George Hewitt. These
windows are among only
three Oakley window projects
that survived.

Oakley (1874–1961) studied
at PAFA and taught mural
painting at the academy from
1912 to 1917. Although she is
best known as an illustrator,
she was also a prominent
mural painter and designer of
stained glass. PAFA owns
original full-scale oil studies
by Oakley for these windows.
With its vivid colors and
blending of medieval and
modern traditions, the win-
dows are one of Oakley’s
finest creations. The windows
and cartoons complement
more than 2,000 of the artist’s
paintings and drawings
already in PAFA’s collection.

In addition to the windows
by Oakley and Tiffany, works
featured in “Virgins, Soldiers,
Angels,” include six of Oak-
ley’s studies from 1901–1942.

For more information, 215-
972-7600 or www.pafa.org.

NEW YORK CITY — The
Metropolitan Museum of Art
has received a $10 million
donation that will finance two
new galleries for Ottoman
art. The money comes from
the Vehbi Koc Foundation,
named for a Turkish entre-
preneur who died in 1996.
One gallery will showcase
highlights from the royal
court under the Sixteenth
Century sultan Suleyman the
Magnificent; the other will be
devoted to the museum’s col-
lection of Ottoman carpets,
textiles, arms and armor.
Both are to open in the fall of
2011. The Metropolitan is at
1000 Fifth Avenue. For infor-
mation, 212-570-3951 or
www.metmuseum.org.

Oakley & Tiffany Stained Glass 
Windows Brighten PAFA

Violet Oakley, “The Wise
and Foolish Virgins,”
1908–09, stained glass lancet
windows, 100 by 22¼ inches,
2009. John S. Phillips Fund
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Elizabeth Jackson Estate Sales           203-838-7636              ejackson LLC@msn.com 

Elizabeth Jackson Estate Sale
"Hermitswood" in Newtown, CT

A Spectacular Antiquities Sale!
April 23-25: Fri, Sat, Sun • 10 am - 5 pm

DIRECTIONS: Simplest, not fastest, way: Merritt Pkwy, exit 44 - go North on 58 thru Redding,, turn right on Rt
302.  Just past Dodgington Deli, turn left at light onto Taunton Hill Rd and follow signs to sale. 

Park Carefully on Taunton Hill Rd!

Set on 9 acres in historic Newtown, "Hermitswood" defies an accurate
description of its contents: medieval tapestries, thousands of books, clas-
sical bronzes and sculptures of all kinds, old prints, paintings, character
furnishings - truly an antique collector's dream!   The house alone is
worth the drive - once the cover story for House & Garden; every room
will surprise and delight.  DO NOT MISS THIS SALE!  Art: William
Skilling's "Greyhound w/her Whelp, 17th c Spanish court portrait, 2
18th c mezzotints, great old framed posters & prints, many bronzes, stone
& carved wood figures, stained glass  Books: more than 2,000 books in
this collection of 2 librarians, incl rare signed 1st ed of A Field Guide to
Birds by R. Tory Peterson  Furnishings: c. 1840 square piano by John
Broadwood (London), Eng carved oak Jacobean sideboard, 6 barley twist
chairs, oak library table, antique flip top table, side table & chest of
drawers, c. 1800 Chippendale armchair & side chair, pr Fr armchairs, pr
wing chairs, glass & chrome tables, many classical console tables, down
loveseats, sofa & chairs, 19th c Fr country writing table, wonderful vin-
tage lamps, old copper, brass & ironware - pots, trivets, firescreens &
tools, 19th c Fr gilded clock, vintage mantle clocks, stenciled endtables,
Fr fauteuil, 8 carved oak Spanish chairs, Danish teak c. 1960: Sibast arm-

chair, desk, side tables, lounge chairs  Tapestries & rugs: 2 17th c French
Verdure tapestries, semi-antique orientals, kilims  Sterling silver: c. 1900
3-handled trophy cup, Paul Revere pitcher by Bigelow & Kennard
(Boston), pr Gorham candlesticks, antique biscuit box, 3-pc tea service,
pr vases  China: set of 6 Meissen bird plates (c 1870-1923), old Royal
Doulton, Wedgwood, Royal Worcester, Nippon, Luneville, Cauldon &
Staffordshire; vintage transferware, c. 1900 Japanese teasets  Garden:
planters, tools, vintage terrace furniture, antique iron gates & fencing,
DR mower/trimmer, power mowers & outbuilding full of vintage equip-
ment PLUS 4 bicycles in good condition.

FOR EARLY NUMBER CALL 203-838-7636 ON
THURSDAY, APRIL 22 FROM 4PM TO 5PM.

ESTATE TAG SALE
Adam's Auction Service, LLC has been commissioned to sell the contents of an ancient Bedford, New York
(New England Yankees') homestead. Everything is old, original and the home a virtual time capsule from pre

Civil War to the early 1960's. Wear very old clothes, bring boxes and note times of sale. 

PARTIAL LISTING TO INCLUDE: 
BARN AND OUT BUILDINGS: Old Tools, old furniture including
early Eddy Boston Ice Box with original paint, Empire, East
Lake and Victorian Chests of Drawers, Mirrors, Cabinets,
Kitchen Pantry Cabinet, old Chairs - Rockers, Beds including
Jenny Lind, East Lake, Sleigh, early cot, commodes, several
early trunks and boxes, primitives, farm stuff, old metal office
desk, and more!! Much furniture in need of a good cleaning as
has not seen the light of day for years! HOUSEHOLD: Quantities
of old glassware, china, bric-a-brac, Empire and Victorian fur-
niture including marble top chests, sideboards, high server,
Arts and Crafts leaded glass China Cabinet, 1920s Single Door
China Cabinet, large oak Library Table, Square Grand Piano,
Pianola, wonderful East Lake Pier Mirror with marble,
Victorian Sofa (rough) with original upholstery and horse hair,
early chairs, tables, mirrors, dining room and pembroke tables,
blanket box, nice Drop Front Desk,  kitchen Hoosier and
Pantry Cabinet (in need of refinishing), Martha Washington

Sewing Cabinet, nice Child's Wicker Rocking Chair, cast iron
music stand, fretwork corner shelves, old kitchen stuff includ-
ing a turn of the century Richardson & Boynton Perfect Cast
Iron Stove, old Stewart Warner Refrigerator, old Fruit Jars,
Bottles, some books, ephemera, vintage clothes, hats, linens,
Diebold Floor Safe, old fireplace andirons and tools, player
piano rolls, picture frames, old Wall Paper, old luggage, etc. 
ARCHITECTURAL: SUNDAY Call for availability - subject to
prior sale: Old and fancy Cast Iron Radiators, Wooden Sink,
old Kitchen Sinks, Lighting Fixtures, Gas Light wall fixtures,
original complete Fireplace Insert by John Walsh Co 1880
with guard, old free standing Claw Foot Bath Tubs, old doors
with hardware, etc. 

Please email questions to 
paulr@adamsauctionservice.com

If necessary, call 203-357-0026
OUR NUMBERS AT 8:30AM DAY OF SALE

LOCATION: Route 22 (Cantitoe
Road) Bedford, New York near the
Rippowam Cisqua School (signs 
will be posted day of sale) 

DATES: Friday April 23, 2010
10am - 5pm (Out Buildings, Barn  and
portion of house) Sat & Sun April 24
& 25 9am - 5pm (house contents)

TERMS: Cash! All Sales
Final and 'As Is'.  NY
Sales Tax is collected. 

Visit us on the web at 
AntiquesandTheArts.com
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